To investigate the process of template renewal in the European honeybee, we collected workers showing nestmate discrimination ability and exposed them to unfamiliar colony environments by keeping them with non-nestmates in a small box or by fostering them in an unrelated colony. Bees exposed to non-nestmates for 25 min showed more tolerance, than bees not exposed, to members of the colony to which they had been exposed, but were still aggressive to bees from other colonies. However, this treatment did not affect their response to nestmates. In the fostering experiment, although fostered bees became significantly more tolerant to bees from the fostering colony after 24 h, their response to former nestmates changed little until 96 h after fostering started. These results suggest that European honeybees change their template rapidly by referring to the inner-colony environment but retain the old template temporally in the early phase of template renewal. This is probably appropriate for accepting nestmates who have not yet acquired the new recognition cue when the colony odor changes.
INTRODUCTION
Social insects use nestmate-recognition systems to discriminate individuals of their own colony from conspecifics and allospecifics. This system is a fundamental element in keeping a colony integrated as an organism and acts as a basis for defense against robbers, parasites, predators, and intruders.
Earlier studies demonstrated that nestmate recognition system is based on olfactory cues (Wilson, 1971) . Colony members share the colony-specific recognition cue provided from a heritable and/or environmental odor and represent it on the body surface. In the European honeybee, Apis mellifera, individual workers produce heritable cues (Breed, 1983; Arnold et al., 1996) but these are usually overridden by environment-derived cues acquired after emergence (Downs and Ratnieks, 1999) . Since the recognition cue is formed mainly by environmental factors, workers cannot inherently "know" the properties of their nestmates. In this context, neural activities including learning and memory have been implicated in nestmate recognition (Hauber and Sherman, 2001 ) even in the sweat bee, Lasioglossum zephyrum, in which kin recognition depends strongly on genetic factors (Greenberg, 1979) . In order to recognize nestmates, colony members probably store information about nestmate properties in the nervous system as a template that they compare with recognition cues presented by encountered individuals. Recently, Ozaki et al. (2005) proposed a new concept in which sensory response at a chemosensory sensilla functions as a template. Although this model can explain many aspects of nestmate recognition, nobody has yet excluded the possibility of learning being involved in the system.
Earlier studies indicated the ability of honeybees to develop templates by referring to groups of individuals (Breed et al., 1985) . Based on aggression responses, bees kept in a sister group could discriminate sisters from non-relatives, but bees kept in a mixed group could not. Getz and Smith (1986) also suggested the possibility of learning the properties of individuals reared together to form a template as well as the possibility of learning themselves.
The dynamics of colony odor have not been investigated in the honeybee, but changes in recognition cue are implicated by behavioral assays in reproductive swarming (Breed et al., 1998; Beekman et al., 2002) . In beekeeping practice, beekeepers often unite unrelated colonies. These evidences suggest that the recognition cues of honeybees can change during their life. In addition to recognition cues, the template must also be flexible in order to respond to the changed recognition cue. If the template is fixed, nestmates would not be able to work as an organism. Breed et al. (2004a) recently demonstrated the template renewal ability in honeybees by application of several fatty acids that are candidate honeybee recognition cues (Breed et al., 2004b) .
Understanding the template renewal process is important in understanding the dynamics of nestmate recognition in social insects. However, no one has fully explained how the template is modified and updated at a change of recognition cue following a change in inner-colony environment. This present work tried to modify or reform templates by exposing honeybees to unfamiliar workers and a colony environment, and examined whether workers attacked nestmates presenting the former recognition cue. We might expect honeybee workers to become aggressive immediately to former nestmates if the old template components are erased by modifying or reforming the template.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bees. Workers of the European honeybee Apis mellifera L. were collected from colonies with naturally mated queens kept at an apiary in Tamagawa University, Tokyo. These colonies are a crossbred race derived mainly from A. m. ligustica. All experiments were performed during summer and fall when workers are known to be sensitive to intruders due to a lack of nectar flow and frequent attacks by conspecific robbers and natural enemies like Japanese hornets, Vespa spp.
Experiment 1: Short-term exposure to nonnestmates. This experiment was designed to investigate how short-term exposure of workers to nonnestmates affected their template. After the exposure treatment, we examined whether they changed the responses to non-nestmates and nestmates.
Workers of any age and task were collected from 3 colonies A, B and C on the day of experiment. They were maintained in plastic containers in an incubator at 34°C and allowed to feed on 50% sugar syrup until the experiments. Newly emerged bees were discarded. Thirty minutes before the tests, 10 bees from colony A (recipients) were transferred from the plastic container to the experimental arena (8ϫ4.5ϫ2.5 cm) made of cardboard with a clear plastic lid. They were kept in the arena with five non-nestmate workers from for 25 min at room temperature (short-term exposure). The nonnestmates were collected from colony B in a half of the tests and from colony C in the other half. We excluded groups of recipients when the non-nestmates killed more than two but this occurred rarely. After short-term exposure, the five non-nestmates were removed from the arena and a single bee was introduced into the arena 5 min after removal of the exposure bees. The introduced bees were from either the colony of the exposure bees (familiar nonnestmates) or a third different colony (unfamiliar non-nestmates). Exposure bees were never used again as introduced bees. We observed the responses of recipients to introduced bees for 5 min and recorded whether biting or stinging occurred during the test period. It is known that worker bees show the proper nestmate discrimination even if they are separated from the own colony like this experimental setup (e.g. Breed et al., 2004a, b) . The behavior of introduced bees was not observed closely, but they usually tried to run away from recipients and seldom showed aggressive responses.
The tests were conducted twice for a set of 10 recipients with familiar and unfamiliar non-nestmates at an interval of 30 min. The test order was reversed in half the recipient groups. We also observed the responses to nestmates by recipients who had experienced short-term exposure. As a control, we prepared recipient groups that had not experienced short-term exposure and observed their responses toward nestmates and non-nestmates for 5 min. Recipient, exposure and introduced bees were never used more than once. Experiment 2: Fostering in unrelated colony. To examine the effects of prolonged exposure to a different colony environment on the template, workers that had developed an ability for nestmate recognition were fostered for various periods in an unrelated colony.
Four guard bees identified by their characteristic posture and movement (Winston, 1987) were captured at the entrances of colonies and held in a wire-screen cage (6.5ϫ3.5ϫ1.5 cm). The cage was hung between frames in an unrelated colony for 3, 24 or 96 h. The caged bees were allowed to feed on candy made from sugar powder and syrup and were also fed by trophallaxis through the screen. After fostering, three guards were transferred to an arena (6.5ϫ5ϫ2 cm) and left for 5 min to calm and habituate them to the arena. Then, tests were conducted twice with one bee each from the original and foster colony at an interval of 5 min. The introduction order of these bees was reversed in half the recipient groups. Bees fanning or engaging in washboard behavior (Gary, 1992) at the colony entrance were captured immediately before the test and used as the introduced bee. These bees were chosen because newly emerged and very young bees with inadequate recognition cues rarely engage in these tasks and such bees are usually less aggressive than guard bees and were expected not to attack recipients. Actually, introduced bees seldom showed aggressive behavior to recipients and were not included in the analysis if they did actively attack recipients. For further evaluation of aggression, we adopted aggression scores (Table 1) in addition to the biting/stinging evaluation used in Experiment 1. The highest score was recorded every 30 s and scores were averaged for the 5-min observation period. If introduced bees were killed by stinging during the observation period, a score of 4 was assigned for the periods afterwards.
To minimize the effects of isolation from colonies, all tests were carried out in the apiary at 27.2Ϯ2.6°C (meanϮSD). We performed four repetitions each day and spent 4 d (16 repetitions in all) for each foster group in order to reduce any possible day-effect on aggression. We used two colonies (D and E) for the origin of recipients and bees from these colonies were fostered on each other. Recipients and introduced bees were never used more than twice and were not released after the experiments.
Statistical analysis. The significance of differences in frequencies of biting/stinging occurrence among groups was examined using c 2 test followed by post-hoc multiple range test (Tukey's WSD test). For the responses of short-term exposure group to familiar and unfamiliar non-nestmates, the data were tested by McNemar test because these were paired data collected from same sets of recipients. In experiment 2, the differences between aggression indexes in fostered groups (6, 24 and 96 h-fostering) and that in non-fostered group were tested using Dunnett's test (aϭ0.05 level), following ANOVA.
RESULTS

Experiment 1
Short-term exposure treatment did not affect responses toward nestmate. Exposed bees seldom showed biting/stinging toward nestmates as did control bees. The frequencies of biting/stinging for nestmates in exposed and control groups were significantly lower than that for non-nestmates in control (Fig. 1a: c 2 test, c 2 ϭ66.28, dfϭ2, pϽ0.001; Tukey's WSD test, aϭ0.01 level, WSDϭ0.5491, 0.5520). The responses toward non-nestmates by exposed bees were different depending on the colonies from which the non-nestmates derived. They attacked unfamiliar non-nestmates as frequently as the control group for non-nestmates (Fig. 1) . However, the bees were more tolerant to familiar non-nestmates and the percentage of biting/stinging was significantly lower than for unfamiliar non-nestmates (Fig. 1b: McNemar test, c 2 ϭ20.63, pϽ0.001).
Experiment 2
Two evaluations using aggression scores and biting/stinging gave similar results. As the fostering duration increased, recipients generally became more tolerant to bees from the foster colony and more aggressive to former nestmates (Fig. 2) .
Aggression scores for bees from foster colony were significantly lower in groups fostered for 24 h than in non-fostered groups (Fig. 2a: ANOVA Fig. 1 . Effects of short-term exposure on aggression for nestmate and non-nestmate. Exposed groups were maintained with workers from colonies of familiar non-nestmates before the tests. Sample sizes were indicated in parentheses. Different letters on bars represent significant differences between groups by Tukey's test at aϭ0.01 level (a). McNemar test was used for paired data in exposed group (b). Tukey's test at aϭ0.05 level, WSDϭ0.3427).
DISCUSSION
Workers exposed to non-nestmates were less aggressive to familiar non-nestmates than to unfamiliar non-nestmates (Fig. 1) . This colony-specific tolerance suggests that aggression was not suppressed in general but that they modified templates by referencing the properties of non-nestmates. Although templates may be modified by short-term exposure, aggression to former nestmates was hardly observed. A similar trend was observed in bees fostered for 24 h in an unrelated colony. Fostered bees have decreased aggression to members of the foster colony but still accept former nestmates. No significant increase in aggression to former nestmates was observed until fostering for 96 h (Fig. 2) .
Our results suggest that the European honeybee can modify its template in response to a change in the inner-colony environment, such as the properties of bees or colony odor. Many previous studies have provided empirical evidence for inconsistency of colony-specific recognition cues. At reproductive swarming, daughter honeybee colonies develop new recognition cues within several days after leaving the mother colony (Breed et al., 1998; Beekman et al., 2002) . Therefore, they must be able to update templates to accept nestmates after the change of recognition cue. In addition to the natural changes of recognition cue, artificial colony fusion done in beekeeping practice requires the colonies to renew template. Breed et al. (2004a) recently demonstrated that application of certain fatty acids altered the templates of honeybee workers and led to aggression toward former nestmates. Our study confirms these results and demonstrates template renewal by exposure to unfamiliar colony components that do not match templates.
Colony members might have two processes to update templates: 1. They may renew templates and immediately "forget" the properties of former nestmates to reject individuals carrying old recognition cues, or 2. They may develop a new template while retaining the old template for some time or for life. Our work shows that the change of response to bees of the foster and original colony does not occur simultaneously. Diminished aggression to bees of the foster colony was observed after 24 h but there was no significant increase in aggression to former nestmates until fostering for 96 h. These results suggest that the old template is not immediately reformed or modified. Perhaps fostering for 24 h is sufficient to reform or modify the template but not to erase it. The short-term exposure in experiment 1 also showed the former template was not erased. Such prolonged acceptance of former nestmates was also observed by Beekman et al. (2002) . Although a colony subdivided into subcolonies given no combs with a mother queen or old combs with a virgin queen gradually became aggressive to each other, the aggression by the simulated swarm to the simulated mother colony was lower than vice versa on almost every test day. This result makes sense if the simulated swarm retained the template of the original colony and the simulated mother colony preserved the original recognition cue due to the presence of old combs even after colony division. Breed et al. (2004a) observed that the template was changed and the bees attacked former nestmates immediately after fatty acids application. The difference between their results and ours may be due to different experimental manipulation. They treated bees with large amount of mixture of five fatty acids which were candidates for recognition cue substances. Extreme strong sensory inputs caused by this treatment may lead quicker processing in template renewal than what we observed in the present study.
Our results suggest that a new template is rapidly formed but the old template is retained for a while. This trait might offer vulnerability to attack by robbers. Do honeybees also renew the template with reference to robbers? Moore et al. (1987) reported that most guard honeybees continue guard duty for less than 1 h. Such a short guard duty might explain how guards avoid developing the robbers' template, because even if some guards mistakenly develop the robbers' template, they are soon replaced by guards without it.
In beekeeping practice, beekeepers often unite different colonies with certain techniques. However, how colony members come to accept nonnestmates with foreign recognition cue is still unclear. The present study showing that workers can plastically change their recognition template when they exposed to foreign colony environment suggests that the mechanism of uniting colonies involves the process of template renewal.
